
April 2nd, 2020  Calvary Cloud Connection 
 

Bible Verse: Yet who knows whether you have come to the kingdom for such a time as 
this?   Esther 4:14 
 
Devotions:  Esther was taken into the harem of Ahasuerus, King of Persia, and named 
Queen.  When it became clear she needed to risk her life and expose her concealed Jewish 
identity in order to protect her people from a planned massacre, her knees must have 
trembled in fear, as her husband was known for his bad temper.  Yet, at the urging of her 
guardian, Mordecai, Esther "drank the cup" that was prepared for her.  She did not shrink from 
the task before her.   
  
God knows what is before each of us; God knows what "cup" you drink this day. "For we are 
God's handiwork, created in Christ Jesus to do good works, which God prepared in advance for 
us to do."  Ephesians 2:10 
 
Crazy Stuff:   Old mattresses make wonderful trampolines........ just sayin...... 
                                      Kitchen chairs make wonderful trains. 
                                      Stuffed animals love to take stroller rides. 

                                      Stuffed animals love picnics in the living room at lunch time.👱👱 
 
Education:   For an easy, enjoyable, experience in chemistry, look at 
www.chemfiesta.com.  You can also Google Ian Guch, who is the author of this program.  It is 
fun and quite do-able at home for teens. 
                             Education.com has many printable math worksheets on several grade levels 
like the ones included in today's email.  Yesterday's email featured a site which offers sheet for 
letters and printing. 
 
Mom and Dad:  WRTI- 90.1 FM (97.7 on the Reading translator) .  WRTI also features 
livestream on WRTI.org.    WRTI is classical music by day, and great jazz by night.  Changeover 
on radio is at 6pm.  24 hour jazz or 24 hour classical is available on WRTI.org. The station is 
housed at Temple University. 
 
Food:   Breakfast Bread Pudding.  Children can help make this. [Adapted from Cathy Mitchell 
Dump Dinners] 
 8 slices bread torn or cubed, 8 eggs,  2 cups milk, 1 teaspoon ground cinnamon, 1 tablespoon 
pancake syrup 
 Grease baking dish.  Lay bread cubes in baking dish evenly.  Beat eggs and other ingredients 
together. Pour over bread.  Bake for 45 minutes until top is golden. Serve with more syrup. 
 

http://www.chemfiesta.com/

